
WILD FOLK YOU MAY MEET 
Presenting One of Many Interesting Specimens of the Widely 
· Diversified Fauna of the Oregon Country. 

-Photo by w. J. ... Finley and H. T. Bohlman. 
Tl10 raven, a mystery, a bird of battle and a bird of romance. He is much larger than the crow and is often solitary in habit-a trait which ls most uncrowllke. Sea shore goers are familiar with him and with his heavy croak or guttural voice. 

WHERE the heavy surf crashes I lighl s!rips between his spread piniolll!. monotonously against the Ore- The wmgs of the crow are not so fully t d · 1 d h th opened among the primary feathers . . gon coas an II\ an w ere e The call of the raven is the most red-tailed hawk wheels above the flat satisfying identification of all It is desert country is found the raven. His a. deep croak interspersed with gut-
huge jet form is familiar along the teral comments ~nd occasfonally re-sandstone cliffs of the eastern por- lieved by a harsh scream. At no time tion of the state, and it would be does the bird "caw" like a crow. A missed if one were not to find it out- young· raven Is easily tamed, and lined against the sea-mist sky of the learns to talk with more facility than shore, perched in the curiously twisted a. crow. An unusual specimen may ac-balsams of the sand dunes. cumulate quite a vocabulary with as~ He is a. bird of romance and a bird tonishing rapidity, and, like the crow, of mystery. His outline was painted the tongue need not be slit to facilitate on the bellying sails of the viking craft speech. It is extremely doubtful if \ and his likeness was wrought in wood the bird ever could utter a word of and metal on their gidions of battle. human speech if the tongue were slit. He was, in fact, the bird of battle ot Range of the raven includes Oregon, , the vikings. They chose him in the be- Montana and South Dakota and south i l 

I lief that he would eat the bodies of to the Honduras where he is known as their slain enemies. the Mexican raven. He is found also I The casual observer would believe m lndiana, Missouri and Illinois. The a raven to be a large crow on first in- bird breeds and· nests either in the deep spection, but a. closer scrutiny, even forests o! the coast or in the rimrock at a distance, will reveal the differ- country o( the desert, and for a. long ence. The raven has a. slightly curved period of time, ornithologists were and heavier beak. J.n flight he may be unable to ascertain any but the most . distinguished from the crow by the meagre facts concerning these habits. :M. '.jSa..to:J :suq{nsuoo S'B.M. pu-eqHn4 J.04 ""~"'tuutt v J. ,::,..-..n.. """""t. 1:' 0 t""''""'~t:' ~...,.:{O aJaqM. 'lllPUI Ul lUads SJ.ll0A XIS UlO.IJ tp.rnqo lSJld'llg UllUl.taD puooas aq.r. A:nuaoa.t · paulll0l<J.I S'llt( tiq.r'llJir ·s.t:w: · 'O!lqnd t'll.raua.8 ·1uaw1.1.lldap a.mlll.ta111 lUa.1..1.no qnp aql 01 uado SJ pull '.l{OO[o,o ~a: i; lll ,llllt{ s,UllWO.M. pUll[l.IOd ai.O JO .Sunaaw uoa [llpos aqi U! u<lA!.ll aq ll!M. qoiqM. uon -qounr s,A:llp.talsaA. lll lllpur uo '.l{!lll -llposse U'll!lSJ.It{O s,uawo.M. .llunox 
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